Click link for ACE Trivia in chat

Prizes @ Meeting End

Meeting starts @ 4:30 PM
This meeting will be recorded.

MISSION & PARTICIPATING SCHOOLS
SCHOOL TEAM HANDBOOK HIGHLIGHTS
TEAM BREAKOUTS
TEAM REPORT OUT
NEXT STEPS, PRIZES & CLOSING THOUGHTS
ENGAGE, EXCITE and ENLIGHTEN high school students to pursue careers in architecture, engineering, and construction through mentoring and to support their continued advancement in the industry.
Greater San Antonio High Schools
2020-2021 School Year
TENTATIVE
School Confirmation in Process
129 pages of Locally Sourced Goodness: Delivered on August 25th

School Champion & Team Leader Roles

Proposed Team Meeting Schedule

Online Resources & Virtual Activities
SCHOOL CHAMPION ROLE

MOU

Reagan HS & SST

ACE MENTOR PROGRAM | Architecture Construction Engineering
SCHOOL CHAMPION ROLE

VIRTUAL MEETING PLATFORM

Use School’s Platform & Recording Protocol for ACE

Schedule & Host ACE Meetings

Assign & Monitor Breakout Rooms

Ensure Breakout Room Minimum Rule

- 1 student & 1 mentor  NO
- 2 students & 1 Mentor  YES
- 1 student & 2 Mentors  YES
The changing landscape of recruiting has made us
realize the need to shift our recruitment strategy to a
virtual platform during these times. As we pivot to
recruiting virtually, it’s important to keep our
existing messaging intact by remembering to reinforce ACE’s
mission and values throughout the recruiting process.
ACE MENTOR PROGRAM | Architecture Construction Engineering

SCHOOL CHAMPION ROLE

STUDENT PARTICIPATION

01
LOG ONTO www.acementor.org

02
CLICK ‘STUDENTS’ TAB AT TOP OF PAGE & CLICK ‘REGISTRATION’

03
COMPLETE ONLINE REGISTRATION & PARENT CONSENT FORM

Register by FRI, 9/25

LOG STUDENT ATTENDANCE IN ACE DATABASE @ EACH MEETING

School Year
Coordinate Meeting Schedule & Content with School Champion

Train Mentors

Send Meeting Reminders to Mentors

Lead Student Meetings to engage mentors & students

Facilitate mentor connections between the A-E-C disciplines, rather than a primary mentor of one discipline

Log Mentor Attendance in ACE Database [Risk Management]

*Full List in School Team Handbook, page 4
OUR VIRTUAL MEETINGS

• 5-6 PROFESSIONALS meet with a group of approx. 10-25 STUDENTS.

• 15 MEETINGS, 1.5 hours each. Bi-weekly: October – December Weekly: January – March

• VIRTUAL MEETINGS will use high school’s virtual platform.
Typical Team Meeting

**Presentation**
Brief mentor presentations about topic of session and/or introduction to a particular ACE career path.

**Activity**
Hands-on activities and/or working with students on mock design project.

**Wrap-up**
Wrap-up – review of session’s accomplishments, goals for next session.
PROPOSED TEAM MEETING SCHEDULE

School Team Handbook, Pages 6-10

5 Curriculum Phases
- Intro
- Observe
- Develop
- Build
- Result

Links to activities in most meetings
Online INTERACTIVE POLLING

Google Classroom
https://classroom.google.com

Gimkit
https://www.gimkit.com

Kahoot!
https://kahoot.com

Poll Everywhere
https://www.polleverywhere.com

More in School Team Handbook, page 57
SCHOOL TEAM BREAKOUT DISCUSSION

01. Who will contact your team’s non-registered, veteran mentors?

02. What’s the virtual platform will your School Champion use for the ACE Meetings?

03. What date will be your school’s 1st Planning Meeting?

04. What mentors would be willing to move to another school?

05. What type and quantity of mentors do you need to complete your team?
# TEAM ROSTER

## Action Items to Complete by Wed, 9/2/20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Item</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Who will contact non-registered mentors from roster below to see if they are returning and notify them to register by Wed, 9/2?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. What virtual platform will the School Champion(s) use to host ACE Meetings?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. What date will be your School Team’s 1st Planning Meeting?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. List any mentors willing to move to another school</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Based on your review of your confirmed mentors, list the type and quantity of the mentor(s) you need to complete your team.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Team Roster of Last Year’s Mentors

- Registered
- Non-registered in yellow
- New Mentors (Will be added after Wed, 9/2)

## Check e-mail for link to roster or Access link in Chat

### Action Items
- Discuss & Complete **by WED, 9/2**

### Team Leader
- Pending Team Leader
- Name: Jimenez
- Company: Marnomlok
- Email: jmenez@marnomlok.com
- Registered in Database: Not registered
SEE YOU BACK HERE WITH QUESTIONS & COMMENTS
SCHOOL TEAM REPORT OUT

with STEVE MARRONE, AIA

Question or Comment

Brooks Academy  East Central HS  John Jay SEA  Sam Houston HS
CAST STEM HS    Highlands HS     Lanier HS   South San HS
CCA/Warren HS   Jefferson HS     Reagan HS   SST
SAVE THE DATE

THU | SEPT 10 | 4:30-6 PM

Kickoff Meeting